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JUDGE MASON ON PRESIDENT 
TAFT. 

"I favor the renomination of " m 

H. Taft and believe he will he n» 

elected. He has made a great presi- 
dent. He has rendered public services 
of the highest value. In practical 
achievement his administration has 
been one of the most remarkable and 
most brilliant in American history." 

The above is taken from a letter 
written by Judge John \V. Mason, ot 
Fairmont, to a personal Iriend In the 
city of Wheeling. Judge Mason dates 
big republicanism from the trying days 
of '61. He is one of the few men still 
in public life In West Virginia who 
participated In the stirring events of 

the war, and who helped found this 
state. Learned In the law. a student 
and close observer of public-affairs, 
he Is ciualifled as few men are tn pass 
cool and Impartial Judgment upon a 

national administration Judge 
Mason s opinion is an evidence of the 
sane and sound sentiment whiih all 
over this broad land Is turning to- 

wards ttra if Taft Men who be- 
lieve In the ancient faith of the Re- 
publican party, whp believe In the 
regular enforcement of law. n the 
sanctity of the courts, in the:r preser 
vat ion from the pressure of tno. vio- 

lence. who refuse to ac cept socialistic 
doctrines of the* recall of u.lgcs and 

the overthrow of constitutional deris- 
ions by a popular vote. ar>- everywhere 
beginning to realize that a great issue 
Is at stake in this campaign This | 
country is rapidly approaching the 
parting of the ways, at which it must 
decide whether the representative and 
orderly government will be continued 
or whether the constitution will he 
overthrown and the rule «.f the mob 
substituted 
" in II. Taft stands against ’hi* re- 

call of judges lie stands ror the 
dignity of our courts More than any 
other man in the land he lias obeyed 
law ancl forced obedience to law as It 
stands upon our statute Imoks Much 
of the sentiment against ids renonit 
nation cornea from the preachers ot 

socialistic doctrines with which pure 
republicanism has nothing tn common 
To surrender to this opposition will 
be to surrender to the most danger- 
ous element in American politic* 
The Republican party will not male 
that surrender and the sound com- 
mon Sense rf the American peop'.- will 
aus'atn tt 
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W P Hubbard Mr Hubbard s aamw 

was placed on th* program in a ape- 
<lflc place by the count* committee, 
and at the suggest loa of one of bis 
rlowe friend* on the county committee 
That place was Immediately after the 
three Republican candidates for gover- 
nor When one of them had spoken 
and a party In the audience called for 
Mr Hubbard, that gentleman btmseir 
shook bis head and Intimated to the 
toastmaster that he desired the other 
candidate for governor to be called on 

as had been arranged In the program. 
The truth about the incident la so 

well known to many people that the 
writer for the Register could have 
ascertained it without any difficulty, 
had he desired to do so Mr. Hubbard 
was called upon at the time and at 

the particular place In the program 
which was thought best by himself, by 
his friends and by all concerned. 

On Sunday morning, probably with 
'he intent of outdoing its previous 
feats In mendacity, the same paper 
published a story about an alleged 
controversy between Kdltor J. O. Htl- 
leary. of Iluckhannon. and Mr. H. ('. 
Ogden. The fact is that not only did 
no such controversy occur, but during 
the entire inerting Mr Hilleary and 
Mr. Ogden did not even meet. Natural- 
ly they did not shake hands and did 
not exchange words of any kind. While 
'he most pleasant personal relations 
exist between them, it simply hap- 
pened that at the occasion of the dol- 
lar dinner they did not meet. Tho 
whole story was a lie without the 
slightest foundation. 

Three shameless and unblushing 
lies within one week, no', one of them 
having a shadow of fact upon which 
to rest, surpass even the Register's 
usual record. 

IS MR. ROOSEVELT A CANDIDATE? 
In several of the many interviews 

which Governor Glasscock has given 
lo the press since he has favored the 
public with the declaration of his posi- 
tion relative to the presidential nomi- 
nee. lie has made the statement "that 
no man has ever declined the presi- 
dential nomination." This seems to 
he regarded by the governor as an all 
sufficient answer to the question 
whether Mr- Roosevelt would accept 
the nomination. If Governor Glass- 
cock made flint sta’emenf In sincerity 
and good faith he has not read his 
history to advantage. The fact is that 
George Washington, whose wisdom 
and prudence set a limit to the presl- 
dential tenure of office, did practically 
decline a presidential nomination. No 
one doubts that George Washington 
could have been renominated and re 
elected to the presidency for a third 
time My his own act he made re- 
nomimvtion and re-election Impossible, 
and in doing so lie rendered one of 
tile great services of the many which 
make his name .mmortal. 

In IMin. James G Hlalne by a tele- 
gram scut to Cuuries M lioutelle. or 
Mi.ne. while the national Republican 
convention w as in session at Chicago, 
prevented his own nomination to the 
presidence and substantially declined 
a nomina- ion In l!*n«. Theodore 
Rooseveit himself, for reasons which 
seemed to be good ami sufficient to I 
him and thousands of o-her patriotic 
men. docline,| a presidential nomina-, 
tion it is true mat in none of these 
ease* the nomination had been made 
It is equally true, however, that 
silence or a won! of assrn*. would 
in each case have brought about a 
nomination 

Governor Glasscock s s'a'emrn' 
simply means. if i- means anything. 
'li.|f Theodore Roosevelt Is an active 
candidate for the preside nr< secretly 
• onnlving with alleged rn-nds and 
cnrourag.ng the selection of de'rga eg 
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New News of Yesterday 
(•y K. j. 

^ J1 
One of Arteaus Ward*!* Lillie Mm*. 

IX THR mid yearn of the last century Charles F. Brigga was a prominent member of American best literary circle, and In the professional and 
business association with Kdgur Allan Prf* on the X’ew York Broadway 

Journal. wh|ch Briggs started in 1844 and of which Poe was associate editor, for practically half a century Mr. Brlgga knew iutiamtely most of 
the men whose names during that period became tradi- 
tionally associated with American literature. But. with 
the possible exceptions of his relations with .lames 
Bussell Lowell and KltrOrecne Hallerk, the literary 
friendship in which he took the keenest delight was 
that with Charles F. Browne, better known as Artemus 
Ward. 

"I have always believed. Mr. Briggs said to me 
about a year before bis death, which occurred in 187V. 
"that if Artemus Ward had not fallen a victim to con- 
sumption when he was Just entering the prime of man- 
bo«rfl. he would have greatly Increased his fame In modi- 
fying somewhat his extravagant style of humor and giv- 
ing it a higher literary quality. And 1 also believe that 
had his life been spared a few- years longer he would 

have gain'd a substantial fortune from his writings and lectures. 
"Those of us who knew Ward best." continued Mr. Briggs, "knew that' 

the best of his humorous sayings and the most deliciously quaint of his 
Idem were those which came spontaneously when he waa with his friends. 

“Here, I will tell you an example of it. Ward had been .dining with 
friends at a restaurant near 1'nlon Square. New York. and. as was cus- 
tomary when he and a group of cronies got together around a supper 
table. It was long past midnight before the party separated. With one or 
two friends about two o'clock in the morning Artemus started to walk 
down Broadway to his hotel about a mile distant. On the way down they 
saw through the glass doors of a hotel near Astor Place the night clerk, who seemed to bo figuring upon accounts. 

"'Let us enter,' said Ward; T have a communication to make.’ 
The* party went up to tb© desk, and iu his most golmcn manner Ward said to the clerk; • 

’Is the proprietor of this hostelry in?’ 
Yes. sir.' replied the clerk, ‘but he is abed.’ 
’Summon him.’ said Ward. ’Say to him that there Is a Rentleman be 

low who has a very important communication to make to him even at this iate hour.' 
"Reluctantly tho clerk railed the propr.eior. who came In a few 

moments only partially dressed. 
"With the greatest dignity and politeness possible. Ward asked •You 

are the proprietor of this most respectable establishment?' 
Puzzled by this address, find yet conquered by the dignltv and polite ness and seriousness of Ward'A manner. the proprietor answered I am 

"T.he”;up0n. »"Vr,‘ him >ou have anv gin.' he con 

", yo',.'P UCe °Ver a ,hat 1 *•>' make my communication 

''Almost mechanically the proprietor took from behind the counter a bottle of gin and bade the clerk bring some tumblers. After the gin and 

Tinlfeiet'1 !“'?• “.wallowed Ward turned to the proprietor, and bringing his Ups Close to Ills ears said in a stage whisper: 'Now I will make mv ini 
ta th8? pr^oMiSrly"' “ ,h": ,{em“n’^r' 'hat eternal vigilance 

"With that Ward turned and made for the door, leaving the hotel pro priotnr staring almost stupidly after him. As Ward passed by the desk he paused a moment, took his card from his pocket, wrote upon it Admit two 

!?"•',*Jor*! hh°w tthat was the name of Ward's lecture which be was hen^ dplhpring In New ^orkl, and handed it to the clerk After Ward and his party were some distance awav they beard •« shout I swung Ground they sa> the hotel proprietor, still in bis slnrt s eeves. standing at the door of the hotel, holding aloft ti e card and beck 
oMlfebot'eTk.mforr ,h"ir dW "°*' A"d «bat card Hm p o ,r "or or Mm Jiofei k' pt for yearn as a treasure 

^To-morrow Mr. Edwards will tell of “Bret llarte's Greatest Disappotnt- 

! ivorable fo himself. The declaration 
that anv than is w illtng to accept a 

nomination is a declaration of Pis 
candidacr The Intelligencer Tor one 
believes that Mr. Roosevelt does not 
intend to make such a declaration, lie 
has stated many times that he did 
jiot seek the nomination: that lie did 
not desire the nomination, and he 

'yald record his nomination as a 
• a la inity 

U ho best knows the mind of Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. Theodore Roosevelt 
himself or tbo men who would force 
him into a false and Insincere posi- 
tion? 

THE LAFOLLETTE DOCTRINE 
In his New York c rt* address Sena- 

tor I.aFollette distinctly declared him 
self in favor of the r. call of Judges 

I 
Any judge may now be impeached for 
dishonesty «>r other wrongdoing in or j lire Tit™ recall of judgi s docs not 
mean, therefore, the removal of a dis- 
honest judge by regular process ot 
law. b > the quick and easy over- 
throw of a court, w hich for some r« a 

son has incurred the ill will or dislike 
of a number of people. 

I.et ihouphlt.il voters Consider seri- 

ously what this thing means. A judge 
in the consideration of unv local ques 
tion may he threatened with an appeal 
to the public, not only overriding It's 
derision, but humiliating and disgrac 
ing bint ludicial decisions will he 
subject to revision by courts whoso 
member* are nor necessarily honor 
able man learned In the law. but 
whoso members will be gathered front 
the highways, brothels, saloons and 
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The Prettiest Spring Silks— 

2T “Showerproof Foulards 
EXCLUSIVE SNOOK CO. PATTERNS. 

The greatest Silk season in years is promised: You’ll be enthusiastic when you see 
these beautiful new Foulards- In over a quarter century of silk selling we’ve never dis- 
played prettier ones than these new Spring shades and patterns of m 

Cheney Bros. “Showerproof** Foulards 
The genuine “Showerproof,” with the maker’s name on every piece of it. It looks so 

well and wears so well that it has many imitators, but you will want the genuine. 
We’ve sold Cheney Bros.’ Silks for so long, and sell so many of them, that the mak- 

ers are willing to give us exclusive sale of any and all patterns we select. A glance in 
our Main street window, w here only a few of the patterns are displayed, and a visit to 
the Silk Department wil prove that we selected the prettiest. 
Cheney Bros.’ Foulards — the genuine 

““““^ 

“Showerproof”—in all the new Spring 
shades. One, Two and Three-Color Fancy 
Figures and Plain shades to match. 24-inch 
Pure Silk Foulards. 

New Bordered Silks* DrXlfpatterns 
Extra w ide Satin and Messaline-tinished Taffetas and Chiffons. Plain and Novelty Bor- 

ders. One Dress to a pattern, and one pattern of a U*A A A to FI AA 
kind- Dress Patterns ranging from.vAtJsW 

Extreme value in new 27-inch Chiffon and Messaline-finish Fancy* Silks at $1.00 

A Hall Borchert Dress Form Valentine Day 
I. . Sewing-Room Necewity—Fact Heert end Cupid Favor,. 

It will save you the time and fatigue of trying-on Tally ^fr^. and fitting. If you make your own dresses, you “cut C,aper Napkins 
out” all guess work. If you employ a dressmaker, you Gummed Heart, Club, 
leave with her an exact counterpart of your physical self Diamond, Spade Game 
and your time is then your own. Counters. 

Post Cards. 
Adjustable Full-figure Forms.$7.50 to $15.00 ihe stationery Depart- Adustable Bust-figure Forms.$1.75 to $ 7.50 ment—Market street. 

ODD UNES OF REMAINING WINTER MERCHANDISE AT % AND */4. 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 
from every den of vice in which cor ]i 
rtpt politics find ns bippor'ors. What! 
tPlf-rnpcrtitiK man. conscious of his] 
own rectitude and confident of his! 
own knowledge of the law. wouid ac- 

cept a judicial posit ion under such 
conditions'.' Of what value will la* j 
the judicial interpretation of a enn- J 
•titittiottal uucstiiit when tlte court 

making un it an inti rpretntion is 
1 

tiircateiied With extinction If its lie- 
cieion displeases tin* populace'1 Con 
stltntions are made to protect the 

rights of minorities against mammies 

When they cease to do that they are 

worthless If an uncoiislif tiioiiai law 
is »<i ts* niatle const it normal In .1 111.1 

joritt of the tnter< sled electorate, 
then constitutional government ceases 

to exist 
It is diflit ilt to believe that .1 mil 
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DURING OUR HOLIDAY SALK wc received many high $ 
grade Pianos in part payment for Pianola Pianos. They have 
been put in thorough repair in our repair factory, and will now 
be sold at bargain prices. 

THEY INCLUDE such well known Pianos as Krakaucr * 

Brothers. Stultz & Bauer. Conservatory. Kranuh & Bach, and 
others. 

\* I HAVE one Kranich & Bach Grand, large size just 
the piano for lodge cluh room or hall in first class condition. 
anJ will be solj for lc«s than half its original price Don't miss 
this opportunity to place a piano in vour home Ea*v monthly 
pavmcnfs arranged if desired No interest. 

F. W. Baumer Company 
lllfc-l* Market Street. 
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